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Tut Republican County Cauiinit:e
Live set apart Saturday, Auguiit 2d,
1S9, as tl.e da? on which to bold the
PruE-.'- V E!eotwo. Oa that occasion
several amendments will be voted for.
Tbey ara all highly important, and
when adopted t.'1 remove the friction
that occasionally takes place among the
J ud"? wbea tbe question of appoint-
ing a Cbairuun for tbe County Com-trntte- e

Comes up ior disposal. Tbe dis-

cord tbat it- - ni. eiinies occasioned by
the contest f jr Representative delegate
and Soii-oiia- ! conferee will also be re-

moved, and tbe Jolgcs will be sworn

hi under the general election laws. All
of which tl'ree B&iendiueiit, when adop-

ted, will so remove elements if discord
that friction can not exist, end the
whole organization will be based on a
direct vote of the par.v, just a county
aaa State ffficers are based on ma-

jority ve'e of tte people.

The Lutheran Syrod is in
fusion, in V'KHter, Ohio. The Syn-

od will meet in Aitooua in June, ISfcil.

The accounts of elopements and
suicide, as reported by dispatch last
week, were unit ;ua-!- y large, consider--

ing th;it there was no full moon. How
does tli ' iii )on effect elopements?
How does the nio.m airect suicides ? ,

ILw does the mocn ti:ct the tide ?

" '
Ir the Confederate Iloue keep cn ;

a while longer at W aslnngton as the
have letn doing, it will become n- -

j

ressarv for soldiers who fought in
the .National or Laion Clause, 10 spoi- -

fsize for having fought against ra
bel'-on- .

A GUEAT waikiny
rhanjjHonship of tb XrlJ was end-- !

enS
oil O .1

. ii- - 1 ... rhl in London. I

Five h indred aud nftv miles was the
di.tan to I walke.1 The match

ml, .tUll u..uu-- , w.u "
o'clock, and was finished at 10:55 1 .

M. on Saturday. It was to have been
finished at 11:00 P. 3L AVestL.n had
five minutes to (spare.

The Hairislurg TJegraph of the
20lh ir.s.t, in commentinironarcent

the

an
Sen-

ate, date
:

JLr.
tbe npoo

bill

bill came

any

World, : Under tae title of the ms nutuin.ua gtuaou.uiu
Story of 1S77," the Y rk World Democratic side of the th:uubcr. He

publishes what' purports to be ! showed, reply to Mr. Beck,

ritei v w w ith D strict Attorney j tuw-- was law :n Kentucky m

hiewtrt L. Woo Ifurd, of New York, 1303, an i th-i- t her quota :n the rebel

m which is detailed th measures pro-- ! army had tlun just returned home,

to be fciken by President Grant The arrests of Mr. Beck had coin-i- n

cas Ti-i'- -n had to seize : pruned were made by order of Gen-th- o

l'r.-sidcn- after the decision of eral Palmer, who acted in
Elect, ia; in favor of j requests of Bramlett,

t. u.,.. .,.ii-- T This Kf.Tf the Executive of the State.
be iu New to benaUr traces ur iiamerru--han iroac ai was to York;

and if. cn th 4lh of March, the story told by the two Inoi-17-7,

Ti'.dcn had taken the oath1 ana Senators that a i.las-o- f

office in New York citv, Mr. Wood-'.- 6 ichusetts regiment, at an e.ection
t,. Kn- i- TUf.n

hu. rv him into the ironcnL which polls in without amis,
and dnveu away the Demornta

wo-ii- d convey h.m to Tort Adanis. J

to vote tnere. Mr. L.amewb.rj he was to e dttainol under
char r0 f,f hi- -h story ' he haa referred to the records

is preUily written and pub-- 1 since last Eight, and surprised to
iishe J at this when the Demo- - find on the occawon of al

C-- party is itself in j leged outrage a heavier Democratic
revolution. There vota had leea cast m the city of In-ca- n

Trvi - to bring on a
KU-ce- lv be a thought Uiat this than had ever been pohed

c."ant a ot trutu,
whtn it is kriown it is written by
one John F. Mics. Ww several years
ago forced hiaisa.!i in t a dinner
party given by Senator Cockling und
then wrote out his version of a table

and printed ii as a news-

paper interview. Nevertheless, if
this acsoant be 6trictly true, thi? na-

tion cm never repay Gen
eral umt lor ins vigorous prepara-,- '
tions to uphold the law and prevent
Mexicizatun in the United Stales,

The friends of the family
counted largely on the restoration
of the family to power in France,

lilr6AU-- a v. t inv. J he but ai
t.hort tire? ego, "oaed the English

J. .. in... . It
was Sieved thnt he would aeveiope

a soldier, and be able to restore
the dynasty to the place bis
father was removed from: but all
hopes a restoration through him
are fon ver dissipated, and if the Na
poleon fiimily ever again sit upon the
throne cf 1 ranees which there is
Hearcely a possibility of occurring
it will have to be through some other
branch of the family than that of
Ixmis Louis Najoleon.

The Prince lost his life a few days
aco, as nuty be learned from a dis-

patch, dated at London on the 19th
met. The dispatch reads:

Renter's dispatch from Cape Town.
dated Jnn 3, via Madeira to-da- y,

states that Louis the Prince
Imperial of France, by
other officers, left Woods'
ramp to reconnoiter. The party dis-

mounted in a mealic field, when the
enemy crept upon them and assailed

Jinnee, kuang rum. ilia body
was recevwed.

It is said the dead Prince, be
fore he left for the Zulu war, made a

by which a a lad of 17
years, is to become his heir.

A branch of tbe family,
has not been accepted as legiti-

mate, by the branch, exists
in Kaitimore, laryland.

STATE ITEMS.
Herman Weaver, a young man in

on Friday a week,
tbe perilous feat of jumping from tbe
top of a bridge, a distance of 100 feet,
into tbe ?chujlkill river. He was not
injured.

Oa two occasions tbe wife of a
baker ran taking large sums

of tioney belonging to ber busbaud.
Recently she returned from one of her
escapades and forgiven. It
the turn next, and disposing
of bis business he on Fri-

day a week, with all available funds
At Huntingdon, at an early yes-

terday rooming, & Co.'s
aod mill was totally destroy-

ed bv fire. Loss, ; insurance,
$3,000. Tbe origin of tbe fire is un- -

KDOWH.

Three hundred lelpers and pnddiers,
employsdln the rolling mills,
track oo night for a oe

of iv cent per beat, and the

nil! in

All Exciting tits In United
States Senate last Wednesday
Night.
Laai night was 4t

citing one in the United SUtB
A dispatch, under of the

19th. says of it
Iieck slipped bin muzzle off to-

day, and opened de'o&te the
w ith long, disconnected,

irrelevant political speech. Since the
Army first into sight, Sen-
ator Uiaiue has repeatedly challenged

Democratic Senator to refer to a

says
New

along in that
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posed
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Wednesday

Army

single well - authenticated instance-wher-

a qualified voter Las been de-

prived of his right to vote by reason
of the presence of United States
troops at ths poll

The pending question was on Mr.
Blaine's amendment, providing for
the punishment of any person carry-
ing a deadly weapon at tiie polls when
an ejection for Representatives in
Congress is being hclL

Senator BUine in his challenge has
always asserted that thousands upon
thousands of American citizens have
been, on the other luuid, deterred!
from voting by the presence of armed I

ru&ans fit the polls, in support of
which assertion many official docu-
ments could be produced. This chal-

lenge and its acccmpanhnents have
been exceedingly troublesome to the
Democrats, and a number of Demo-
cratic Senators have at different

esscyed to wrestle with it, al-

ways however coming to grief.
The Senator frcm Kentucky pre

pared himself to-da- y with great care,
ttnj fortified himself with a large pile
L,f newspapers and records, to de--
niolish the troublesome obstruction
which JIr Blaine ereetej Ln

political .)atv :,rr. cet.fs 1Iiaurials
wenj drilwn fronl tvontsi,,i :.,,,. :n

tion which took place in August, lS(i5.
Even if they had been convincing iu
themselves they were presented in a

"r's
omoriunaie manner m ag per- -

I.,
ouuo1 i

relations and explanations all
op together. enlarging upon
... , f l,.,- - .... 1 l,lf
and mixing in with them incidentally
almost every topic which has been
referred to in political debates of the
last three niondis, he gave way.

Senator Blaine made a characteris-
tic Fpeech in replr, occupying about
an hour, and as usual, distributing

during the war, iiad surrounaea me

Mr. Blaine
then took up the ttory of the Peters-
burg election, n which occasion, ac
cording to Mr. Withers, Virginians
had beeu outraged and intimidated to
such an extent that many of them
had not ventured to approach the
polls. He showed that every soldier
remained all dr.y in the Custom House,
a long distance from the polling
plae. Mr. Blaine then intioduced

i i i r il. o .. .1 . . . i 1e "l "u"b?uJw--1 LTu i

htciure. o suoe. a au

producing a c0Py of a new work just
from the pn. ,p ot which the author

. iot;nrt. vhed teacher in Texas,
entiUetl "The
ilana ot
tnd Oratory."

Mr.Bla,ne,mhismimitt.''le style of
. hfllistnfcommentary, read'""rfauthors from whose epeeu .pK or

A i . .AwritmiTB i,.iections naa heen
hsuafM the fact which

. . P ... t,, c,w.innI1U. . 1

tuined in the boo.t tad been lanen
from tho period of tho rebellion.
Nothing, he said, fronj the pens or
lips of eminent Southerners of other
days or from the gieat lights of litr
erature from other lands had been
found worthy of a place in this work

Senator Yooruees then made
speech of two hours in length, care-
fully prepared and designed exclu-
sively for circulation in country dis-

tricts as a campaign document. He
6et up men of straw and with tre-
mendous force tilted at them until
their remnants were scattered by the
whirlwinds which his own stormy
eloquence created. He ascended
above the mountain tops for his met-
aphors and descended to the lower
depths for his terms of hissing re-

proach.
At six o'clock Senator Conkling

called attention to the fact that Sen-

ator Beck and Senator Voorhees had
consumed the greater part of the day,
and that several Republican Senators
wished to make speeches on the army
bilL He expressed the hope that a
night session would not be forced
upon the Senate, and he moved to
adjourn.

Mr. Withers, in charge of the bill,
expressed his willingness to adjourn
if unanimous consent could be given
to take a vote at some fixed hour to
morrow.

To tbis proposition Senator Conk-

ling said he wotdd not assent, and
threatened that if such an unfair pro-
cedure should be attempted the Re-

publicans woidd stand upon their
reserved rights.

Filibustering thereupon began, and
a scene of confusion, of roil calls and
points of order, of decisions and ap-

peals, and more points of order fol-

lowing in rapid succession, continued
for hours.

After Fpending half the night in

the book itself CSthrough the Prince Imperial, son of s

Louis Napoleon, who was uethroned --

- ii i , . v, Selections for lieadin

Africa.

iota

European

Reading,

Pitts-

burg away,

was

times

whol;v

hlubustenng, senator oonKiing, at
midnight, made one of the most
scathing arraignments of the Dem-

ocracy for hypocrisy and unfair treat
ment ever heard in the Senate. It
created intense excitement. Inci-
dental reference who made to Mr.
Lamar.

The latter arose and denounoed the
statement us a falsehood.

Mr. Conkling leplied tis follows:

"I havi'dn'y fo say that if fiie mem--!
ber fro r Mississippi imputed to me
a fakeiiood, nothing except the fact
&at this is the Senate of the United
States prevents me from denouncing
him as a blackguard and coward. Let
me be more specific. Should the
member from Mississippi impute
falsehood to me. nothing except this
presence should prevent me from

him as a blackguard, as a
coward and a liar ; and understand-
ing what Le said as I do, the rules
and the proprieties of the Senate are
the only restraints upon me. I do
think and I intend to say nothing
else."

Mr. Lamar, in intense excitement,
said : " I did mean to say just pre-
cisely the words I used. I beg the
pardon of the Senate for unparlia-
mentary language. It was severo.
It was such as no. good man deserves
and no brave man would bear."

Mr. Cockrell was in the chair and
did not apjiear to know what to do.
The tones of both Senators were in
the highest degree offensive, and each
was applauded by his friends in the
galleries.

STATE ITEMS.
Scarlet fever lingers in nearly all tbe

towns in the coal regions.
It is reported in tbe northern part of

the Stat that large quantities of apples
are held in store from la.-- t year's crop.

Pututown bait their hooks
with balogna sausage to catch bass.

A four-yea- r o!J son tf Abraham
Kulp was drowned in a well at bis fa-

ther's Lnuse, near Hatccld, Muutgoow
ery county, a few days ago.

Iu Montrose, Susquehanna county, a
Cat that bad been missing four weeks
was found locked up in a trunk. She
was terribly emaciated.

At Charlotte Furnace, Fayette coun-

ty, on Wedoesday a week, Joba Mor-

ris fell into a pool of molten iron and
received injuries from which be died
soon afterward.

Mr. George W. Francis, of Kettle
Creek, Potter county, killed a bear last
week tbat weighed 300 pounds.

Three huudred acres have been
planted ia tobacco in Tioga county this
spring.

Thirty barrcli of pretzels are dip-
ped from Allentown every day.

It is estimated that 16,000 persons
bive left this State aiuce January 1st,
for Kansas.

The arrangements for tbe dedication
of Washington's beadquaiter at Valley
Forge, on the Fourth of July, are on a
scale of great maguiGcouce.

Jeremiah H. Haiuker, of U ilkes- -

barre, has 6ued teu citizens of that city
for libel, in having signed a remon-

strance to tbe issuing of a commission
to him as superintendent of publio
schools in that city.

In Lower Merion, Chester eonnty,
the other day, six young men under-
took to dig out a nest of young foxes.
A crowd gathered. The diggers after
a great deal of labor came near to tbe
bed where the offspring of Mrs Roy- -

card were concealed, wuen the sym-
pathies of tbe vriwd began to be ru
listed in behalf of the little animals,
and a fight ensued. The diggers were
beaten and forced to leave.

A race is to come off on the 4th of
July at Cedar iiiii, Robertson towa-shi-

Berks county, three suitors for
the hsnd of a young lady a landlord's
daughter. The young man who makes
bis mile tbe quickest is to have tbe!
young lady. Tbe contestants are
friends, and think this is tbe fairest
way to deoide which is to have tbe fair
one.

A dispatch from Milford, Pa., nnder
date of June 18, says: A few morn-
ings ago. at an early hour, Benjamin II.
Ilolgate, a farmer of Damascus town-
ship. Way do enunty. Pa., left bis home
with bis gun, telling his family tbat be
was going out to the corn-fiel- to kill
crows. Later in the morning he re-

turned to the house with one side of bis
face terribly lacerated, tbe cheek being
torn out, several teeth aud a portion of
the upper jaw carried awav, one eye
completely des'royed, and the skull
shattered at the temple in sucb a man-

ner as to leave the brain exposed. He
was unable to give any account of tbe
circumstances which bad resulted in bis
mutilation. He is still living, but can-

not recover. The belief is very gen-
eral tbat tbe shooting was an attempt

i" suicide, resulting from a depressed
. ondition of the injured man's tnicd.

Reading t trouble iu school affairs is
a 5r.:ous affair. A school board with
two president;, each bav.og resolved to
hold on, ii source of revolution tbat
may yet a. roand a military force to
secure order.

There is a fa.sl disease among the
chickeus iu Monroe county, a species of
influenza, swelling tie throat of the
(owl until tbey die by su.To"'ion.

It is eported tbat there v! only be

a half crop of peaches in York ounty
this year.

The inmate of tbe Peiry coui.ty
prison sent a pet'tion to tbe Young
Men's Christian Aiiciation of New
Bloomfield to "come in and pray, for
us." The request was granted.

Henry Baney stabbed Janic. Park,
of Bellefoote, last week, with a pocket
knife, wounding bim severely in t'be
knee. Baney is in jail, and i'ark in
bed.

Judge Bucher recently refused to
grant tavern licenses in Mifflioburg, be-

cause tbe applicants could not bring
twelve respectable men to endorse tbe
applications.

Tbe stomach of tbe man HoGee, ex-

humed at Red Bank, Clarion county,
supposed to contain arsenio adminis-
tered by bis wife, is in tbe possession
nf a Pittsburg chemist He wants
$300 to analyze it, and refuses to un-

dertake the job until the county guar-
antees biin tbe money.

A fight between a bull and a bear
has been advertised to take place at
Custer, county, on tbe 1st of
July. Seating accommodations bave
been arranged for 4,000 persons, and
$100 of tbe proceeds from tbe fight will
be appropriated to the school district in
which tbe fight occurs.

John Sir.ey, the labor strike agitator,
is dying of consumption at bis home in
Clearfield county.

Nineteen strainers are all tbat bave
passed over tbe bead of an Allentown
girl who bas twice been divorced.

A colored boy, aged about fifteen
years, named Samuel Hat ley, assaulted
a white boy named Tennis, who was
pasturing cows near Highspire, Dan-phi- u

county, on Friday evening. Har-le- y

got off a wagon, on which he was
riding to Harrinburg, went into tbe
field, threw tbe Tennis boy down, and
front tue assault be died. Tba Harley
boy is in tbe Harrbbur jail.

STATE ITEM.
John ft. Miller, a prominent bat

mauufifutdrer of Reading, mysteriously
disappeared on tbe 19tb lust.

Berks county rejoices in tbe posses-
sion of a couple of people John Pow-

ers and bis sister whose combined
weight ia over 1,500 pounds. John is
only twenty and weighs over 700
ponnls, while bis sister goes 100 pouuds
better.

Mrs. Matthew Shipman, an insane
woman, who lived with her son-i- n law,
John Elliott, about three miles up the
rivar from Warren, on Tuesday morn-

ing ot last week set fire to tbe small
building which she occupied, burning it
to tbe ground, and literally roasting
herself alive.

Col. W. W. Logan, a brother-in-la-

of Geary's, committed sui-

cide at bis residence, East End, Pitts-
burg, on Thursday morning. He bad
been suffering with a tumor in bis stom-

ach, aud shot himself to put an eud to
bis misery. About seven o'clock tbe
report of a pistol was beard in his loom,
aud his son, Lieut. J. Geary Logan,
rushed in to find bis father Ijingon the
floor with a ballet bole in bis left breast.
He begged his son to shoot bim again
and end his torture, saying he felt no
pain from the wound, Cut was suffering
intensely from the tumor His death
occurred four hours later. Mrs. Logan
and ber daughter were absent at the
time, visiting relatives in Salem, West-
moreland county.

County Detective Johnson, with the
Bethlehem police force, made a raid on
the tramps quartered on tbe island at
Bethlehem on Wedoesday afternoon
and captured trenty or twenty-five- .

Tbey were all searched, but only three
were held and taken to Allentown.
Tbey were Germans. On them were
found a number of burglar tools and
implements. Tbey each wore a new
suit and each was supplied with new
red silk glas cut
ters, matches, candles, knives and new
razors. At Allentown the owner of a
store at Mcungi;, Lehigh county, rec-
ognized tbo three and identified the
goods as belonging to him, tbey having
been stolen from bis store on Tuesday
night.

A FEMALE I'OHGEK.

How She is Operaling in Philadelphia
Ha Ingenious Swindle.

A brief paragraph in The Press no-

ted the fact that a woman was calling
on the charitable and benevolent people
of Philadelphia and soliciting subscrip-
tions for Christian Work, aud tbat the
person alluded to was a fraud." It
has since transpired tbat she is a swin-

dler and a iorger as well, and tbat she
bas already succeeded in victimizing a

number of ladies who were taken in by
her plausible address and specious at le.
Her maruers are so suave, and ber
stock of stories so well constructed,
and ber make-u- p so well calculated to
deceive, that it is not ti be wondered
at that she is gathering quite a harvest
in Philadelphia. Among others oo
whom she haa recently called is a lady
of wealth and influence, residing oa
West Spruce street. To this lady she
presented he-el- f last Friday, and in
explanation of the visit handed her a

cote, of which the following is a copy,
tbe names, of course, being omitted :

Mr Dear Mas. F. : May I apolo-

gize for thus troubling you, but some
irionds of ciioe bave been using every
effort to try and gather fuffiioot money
to pay the expenses of sending two sis-

ters the youngest of wbota is blind and
in the first stage of censumptiou, out to
tbe father in Calcutta, India, where be
is now laboring as a missionary, and
they bave to leave Gurmantown this
afternoon for New York to go in tbe
emigrant train to Sao Francisco, thenee
per ship for ludia. Tbe money needed
has been all gathered to within twenty
dollars, and 1 feel sure tbat in a case
like tbis if you can aid us yon will. I
am sending Mif--s Adams out with my
note, as 1 am going out to them now.
She will return your answer to me, aod
if yon have any cast-of- f warm garments
it would be most acceptable. The case
bas excited tbe deepest sympathy, and
is fully worthy, or you may feel sure I
would not thus write.

Yours, with regards,
' Mrs. A."

It ia bardly necessary to add tbat
subsequent inquiries proved tbat tbe
note was a forgery, and tbat the story
of the two sisters baa no foundation iu
fact. As the woman is uuderstood to
be still making ber rounds in this city,
it is to be boped that some one will de-

tain ber, with a rtquest for a history of
The Two Sisters," which will be of

sufficient length to enable the police to
be present at tbe conclusion. Phila-
delphia Press.

Gored to Death by a Bull.
An old man named Jesse Stem, of

Somerset, Pa., met with a horrible
death ou Thursday evening a week. It
appears tbat be was not oo good terms
with his family, and for a number of
years' past bad been making bis Lome

with Mr. James Parsons, wbo lives on

a farm aout half a mile east of Som-

erset, on tbO old Pittsburg and Bed-

ford pike. Mr. Parsons is a stock-fancie- r,

and owns soma of the finest
AMernev cattle in SomtTset county.

I Mr Stem's ?nrv to water
B sj m aw ww J
and feed them. Tbe king of 'be stock
yard was a little Alderney bull, which

was inclined to be fierce and intracta-

ble on certain occasions. About six

rb 'clock on tbe evening above mentioned
tbe old gentleman started to lead tiif
bull from bis (tall to tbe wateriog
trough, and the supposition is that just
as tbey wert going t of the stable
door the bull turned on Mr. Stem, with

its bead down, and thrust its horns into
bis body. Mr. Parsons as sitting on

the porch of bis bouse, duectly oppo-

site tbe stable, at tbe time, and beard
the old man cry out twice for help.
Running over to tbe stable he found
Mr. Stem lying in tbe yard, completely
disemboweled. Both boms of the bnll
bad penetrated his stomach, and be
must bave died almost iostantly. Mr.
Parson' eon, aged about 17 years,
came running into tbe yard while bis
father was bending over the victim, and
the bull lowered its bead and started
for bim, one of its horns teaming bis
clothes in front. It then tnrned, and
was abont making another dash at the
boy, when Mr. Parsons picked op a band

spike and strack it a heavy blow over
the bead, partially stunning it, sod
giving bim an opportunity of removing
the victim's body to the bouse. Mr.

Parson soon afterward returned to the
stable with a rifle, and shot fbe bull
dead. Mr. Stem's remains wete bnried
in Somerset on Friday. Be was about
71 year of age. Ex.

ciEXER.tt new.
A Colorado iiwontnr walked across

tbe river at Leavenworth, recently, on
patent water shoes.

Coffee growing has proved successful
with a few planters in southern Florida,
and its cultivation there promises to be
extended.

The Rev. James Burnham'e marriage
in Farmington, a year or two ago,
caused comment because he wis 81
years old, while the bride was young.
A child was lately bori to tbe pair, aud
its public baptism was a proud occa-

sion for the aged lather.
Fout hundred thousand persons, ac-

cording to the Railway Wurld, are em-

ployed on the railroads in Ibis country,
aud five tiuu's tbat many depend upon
the roads for support. It is also esti-

mated that between $300,000,000 and
$400,000,000 are annually paid to em
ployees aod to persons wbo furnish tbe
companies with supplies of various
kinds.

At St. John's Catholic cburcb in Del-pho- s,

Ohio, oo Tuesday a week, John
Neeminr aud Miss Lizzie Green appear-
ed before tbe altar and tbe marriage
service commenced. All appeared to
be going on smoothly nntil the custom-

ary question being pot to tbe lady, when
she abruptly refused. The assemblage
dispersed in confusion. No reason is
knewa for tbis coo'Iuot. The parents
bad given consent and extensive prep-
arations bad been made for the wedding
reception.

A special Jispatch says E. A. White,
sixty years of age, a wealthy planter,
from near Seluia, Ala., attempted to
commit suicide at Evinsville, lnd., on
Thursday. It seems be had married a
young wife, who recently eloped with
another man. White came North With
a body servant, intending to secure a
boiue away from the scene of his dis-

grace. Becoming despondent, he
seized a raz-i- r and cut a gash in bis
throat before bis servant could stay his
band. lie was removed to a hospital,
where be tore tbe bandages from bis
wound, and now lies in critical con- -

A 1 i.m

Oo tbe 1 8th of June, J. J. Moore, a
white man, who bas been confined in
tbe Spartansbnrg, S. C. jail for tap -

peseu nruismy auu lue uiurucr oi i

.'ii.ss rrauces i ooowaru, t ricsens
county, was banged by a party of infu-
riated citizens, id the woods near the
place where the remains of the mur-deie- d

lady were found, a preliminary
trial being had, and speeches for and
against the prisoner beiug made. Tbe
lynchers were not disguised.

A dispatch foru Lapeer, Mich , un-

der date of June 14. says: A yonng
married man named Stephens, employed
as night watch in Clark's lumber mills
at Hunter's Creek, became jealous of a
man named John House, a laborer, re-

siding near by, who be suspected was
on too intimate terms with bis wife.
About eleven o'olock Stephens saw a
light in his house, uausual at that hour.
He weut to see the cause of it, and dis-
covered that House was there talking
with bis wife and endeavoring to per-
suade her to elope with him on the
night train. It appears that the worian
was resitire these entreaties The
euraged husband, feeling that his honor
had been compromised, went back to
the mid, a few rods distant, got his re-

volver, and emptied five chambers of
the weapon into the body of the man be
thought had wronged bim. lie tbn
retired and wrote a statement of tbe
affair, after which he shot his wi'e in
be head and a short time -- fter shot

himself dead. The woman wili doubt-
less die, and it is thought Hcuss bas
small chance of recovery.

STATE ITEMS- -

Black bass - eauulit in large nnm-!e- rs

in the West Branch of the Sus-

quehanna.
On Saturday an engine at the mines

at Texas, near Easton, exploded killing
five men aod severely weundicg four
others.

Legal .Voi.
2VOTICE.

AN opportunity will be given to parties
who h to tike stock in the Ferman

agh Building and Loan Association until
tho 15th ol JULY next ; at which time the
books will be closed. By order of tho
Board of Directors.

E. J.NANULE, Sec'y.
June 25, 1879.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ia Me Orjihant' Court of Juniata Conay

In the Ettalt of John Wright, dtceattJ.
fltllE undersigned. Auditor, appointed by
A the Orphans' Court of said county, to

distribute the balance in tbe hands ol Ezra
D. Parker, Exocntor of John Wright, decM,
on bis tint partial account, will attend to
the duties of his appointment, at his othVe
in Mifllintown, on VVcdxesdav, Ji lt 23rd,
1879, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.

and 4 o'clock P. v., w hen and where all per-
sons interested in said estate will present
their claims, oi be lorever debarred Irom
coining in upon said fund.

MASON IRWIN,
June 23, 1879. Auditor.

Ill A Li ESTATJ2 AT
PUBLIC SALE.
THE nndersigned, Executors of the

of Exckiel Campbell, deceased,
late of Lack township, Juniata county, will
oiler at public sale, on tbe premises iu said
township, at 1 o'clock, p. a., on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1879,
The following described real estate, to wit :

A (arm of limestone and that land, contain-
ing

237 ACRES,
adjoining lands of John Patterson, Dr. Mor-
rison and others. One hundred clear, the
balance in timber. The improvements are a

Two-Stor- y Mansion House,

20 by 21 feet, with a Frame Kitchen attach-
ed ; Tenant House, Bank Bam Wagon Shod,
Corn Crib, Spring Honae, and other out-
buildings. A quarry of good limestone bas
been opened on the farm. There are three
springs of good water on tbe premises, one
of which is in the yard. Two ORCHARDS,
having a variety ol fruit, grace and add
value to the property. The cleared land has
keen wcU limed, and is in a good state of
cultivation. Tbe tract haa beeu patuoted,
and the title is indisputable.

Will be aold in pieces, or in one tract, to,
suit purchaser.

TERMS. Ten per cent to be paid at tbe
time of sale ; two-thir- of the purchase
money to be paid ou the 1st of April, 1S80 ;
the balance to be secured by mortgage!

SAMUEL KLINE,
MAT ill AS STUMP,

Extntort of E'tkieCampbeU, dec'4.
June 18, 1879.

Notice to Trespasser.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons

trespassing on the landa of tbe
undersigned in Delaware township, either
by Ashing, bunting, cutting timber, build-
ing fires, or in any way whatever, will bo
dealt with as the law directs.

R. W. IICITPBSET.
G (OSCX SrtAKXAX.
M. C. Fabba.

Bayl4,167-t- f Mas. Mabt Knew.

Ull Jfolicu.

A'dmlnlstratoT' Sejtlce.
EAali of iln. Jnna Vm-Jr- l, 4ctat!T.

OP ADMINISTRATION' rt
LETTERS of Mrs. Anna an Art, uV

ceawd, late ol Fave.Uj township J"""""
county, havinir been arantej to the under-

signed, all arsons indebted to
re reraete.l to make payment, ami those

bavin claims or demands are requested to
rualw known the same without delay to

J. I VAN' AKT,
June II, 1879. JdmiMlralu.

Administrator' notice.
Ettalt ef Jostpk i'm, drcta$td.

Letters of Administration
WHEREAS estate or Joseph funk, de-

ceased, Ute of Walker township. Juniata
county, having been granted to the under-

signed, all persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having cUiuis will please present
them witnout delay to

AbRAM E. SIEBER. JJm'r,
Tbompntown, Jjniat county, Fa-M- ay

14, 1679.

C ACTIO JtOTICE.
persons are hereby cautioned against

ALL on tbe lands of tte under
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-

ship, for tbe purpose ot flshisg n hwnting,

or lor any other purpose.
E. Atmssos.
A. l.UKZKS.

oct3l-- tf .

CAl'TIOS.
persona are hereby cautioned not

ALL flsh, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or In any unnecessary way trespass on the
lands of the undersigned.
Smos McaMAH. Lcnwii K Snarza.
C,r.o. DirrssnABfta. Willum 1'Eorizs.
FaztzaicK IUims. Fbahcis Howaa.

Fermanagh Tp., June 22, ltsli.

CAl'TIOX NOTICE.
ALL lK'rsons are hereby cautioned against

J trespassing upon the lands of the no- - i

dersigned, in Fayette, e or Walker j

township, bv llsbing, hunting, or In any
other est.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shellr
Wm BranthoQer A H Kurts
Henry S piece Duvid Smith
Catharine Kurts S Uwen Evans
John McMeeu Teston Banner
l B Dimiu Iauiel Spicher
(i w Smith Jutrn L Auker
S J Knrts J B (Urber
Henry Auker S M Kautrman
aAi Cam.-r.r- J F Duttra
J W Hosfrtler Johw l.rcnw
t!1"i,in KnrfI David Unncerger

Arnold Varnea
oct'M 1879

HOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against j

for hunlinjr, or other pur- -

puses, on tbe lands OI tne unaersigncu, in
Miltord towimhip, Juniata ronnty.
I'lsbv Gaoxisoca, K. E. b'tstT.
JoHS Cl NMSfiHAM, II&KkS CaAHia.

Dec 10, lhi -tf

CACTIO.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

hant, break or open fences, or cut
wood or voung limber. r in any nnneees- -
narv way tre.pasa on tbe lauds of the under-- .
signed. j

K V Thompson IVlSrJ B Thompson . i - ! IWm U Thompson
Davis Smith. Jr. C A Shcruier

Oct 9, lb7S.

C.41TIO NOTICE.
persons are her-h- v cautioned not ft

allow their docs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to Bh, hunt. gtbi-- r berrir.,
or cut wood or youne timber, or in any way j

trespass on the lands of tbe undersigned in
Greenwood or township.
Peter Miller Hush
Dniel S b.ulle George Dressier
E Long it S Dimm Fredi-ric- Koats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1878

C'ALTIOX.
VLL persons are hereby cautioned against

UsLing, fathering berries,
building tares, or in any way trespassing on

lh u"dersigncd iu ''er'uulow0,i.ip.f
wm. McLaughlin.

may 14, 1879-- tf

CAITIO.1.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to dh, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or yonng timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on tbe landa
ot tne nnuersigned
M. K. Beshore. M. & J. n. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henry Hartiuan.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Sboatfstall. William Hetrick.
John Motzer. David Sk-be-

Henry Kloss. aug7, '78

Administrator' Sot lee.
Ettate of Michael f'nnk, deceastd.

iETTERS of Administration de tonus non
been granted to till under-

signed on the estate of Michael Funk, de-
ceased, all persona indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
aud all persons having claims against said
estate will present them without delay to

S AML'F.L FCNK, Adm'r,
Mexico, Juniata Co., Pa.

April 9, 1879.

Special .Vol ices.

TIIE WORLD S BALM.
Da. L. D. Wavsraa's Alterative Stecp.
rjyA remedy used THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS
in a private practice, and never failing to
radically cure

RHEUMATISM, DROPSY,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Secondary Syphilis,
(travel, Diabetes, and all diseases in which
the bloc d ia implicated, is now offered to
the public.

Sold by all Retail Druggists, and (whole-
sale onlv) br Tax While Mxdicihb Co.,
P. O. Box 338, Rochester, N. Y.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the recipe for a simple

VinrrASLK Balu tbat will rimore TAN.
FRECKLES, PIMPLES aod BLOTCHES,
leaving the skin sott, clear and beautiful;
also instructions lor producing a luxuriant
growth ot hair on a bald bead or smooth
face. Address, inclosing 3c. stamp, Ban.
Vandelf II Co., 20 Ann strfet, N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to mace
known to his fellow-snfie- rs the means of
cure. To all who desire it, be will send a
copy of the prescription used, (tre ol
charge), with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which Ibey will tind a
sraa CCRI for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, A.C. Parties winking tbe Prescrip-
tion, will please address,

E. A. WILSON,
194 Penn street, Wilhamsburgh, Ji.T.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

A GENTLEMAN who sutTered for rears
from Jjervous DEBILITY, PREMA-

TURE DECAY, and all tbe effects of youth-
ful indiscretion, will tor tbe sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free t all who need ft,
tbe recipe and direction for making tbesm
pie remedy by which be wan cured. Snf-terer-s

wishing to profit by the ailvertt.-r'-s

experience esn do so by addressing ia per-
fect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
42 Cedaj street, New York.

PI" I "PC U kind"' TUMORS,
JL II i TitJ discharges of BLOOD, or
mucus, and all diseases of the KECTl'M
quickly and perfectly cured by a simple and
soothing KEilEOY. For information ad-
dress Da. J. FABEK Sl CO.,

22 Ann street, N. T.
Jan 29, 1879-6- ra

LUMBER All kinds, aises and qualities,
for sale at prices to suit the timea. Call on
or address Jas. C. SaiursoaroBO,

taarJO-t- f Kr He Aliftarrille, Pa.

frofeUUl Card.

-- OUlS ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW.

MlFFLINTOVTN, PA.
Conveyancinrpro- P-

pWleetto- r-

Robert mc'mebn,

arsf' doot westsweet,Orrici on bridge
ot the Belford building.

April I!,JfMf .

lFked j. pattkkson,

attobhey-at-la- w,

jiifflintoit, jun uta co, pa.
attended .to.

T-7- All business promptly
the

0,c-- 0 Pridg. street, oppose

Court House 'tael -

avid" p. stone,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- f,

MIFFLIN'TOWJf, PA. I

and all protessiolial busi-

ness promptly attended to.

juue 20, 1STT.

jS: ARNOLD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA-A- ll

attended to. Con-

sultation,
business promptly

andin two languages. English

German.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGFNT,

PORT llOYJl., JCSliTA CO., rj.
HT-On-

ly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, l75-l- y

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Fhysician and Surgeon,

mrrusTonw, r.t.

Oftee honrs- - from 9 . to S r. .. Of.
6e in his father's fesidenee, tie south
end of Water sfrret. oct22-- tf

M. CBAWFORD, M. P.,jy
Has resumed actively the practice of

51'rtvcine and Surgery and thi-i- r collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange atreets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
j$eademiaf Juniata Co , Pa.

r - ..".wl W T.. Qt.sm-.i- ft'"""'- - ""-"r-"X,"K.'
rroiewoi OHS... w....,
at all hour..

IT. L, ALLEN, M. P.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all theircollateral branches.

UIT.ce at Academis, at the residence f

Caor. J. J. Patterson.
fj.:ljl5.1874

- a s wt stv r sr r ti i ti i n w srv

I I t.Mil HAiiSllDtllUfctt, ii. .,

Continues the practice or Medicine and
Sartfery and all their collateral branches.

Otnci at his residence ia McAliaterville.
Feb 9, 187t.

JUNIATA VALLEV BANK,
OF.MIFFfLISTOW, PA.

wmi
BRANCH AT PoRT EOIAL.

. Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. KEVIN Pt'.MERCT, Prtndiut.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cashier.

Dirictois:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Georgn Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

stockuoldeks :

J Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweringen.
Joseph Rothrock,-Georg- e Sam'l Herr's Heirs,

Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, Mary Kurtz.
W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Kurtz,
Amos G. Bonsall, J. Holmes Irwin,
Noah Hertxler, T. V. Irwin,
Daniel Stoutler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

X interest allowed at the rate ot 3 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent, on
12 mouths certillcates.

jan23, 1879-- tf

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers Jt Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

CrRAI.,

CO A la,

IsUMllER,

Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT. A.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY (t DOTT.
April 21, 1879-- tf

NEW STORE
IN McALISTEKVlLLE.

Grand Opening I Gr3at Bargains !

S ,A?TS hl Jn9t ret""" fromPhiladelphia wittt the largest assort-ment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Notions, Fancy Goods, Boots, Shoes, HatsHats, Caps, Qnvenswsre. Wood and '

Willow Ware, Hardware,
DRCCiS, I A UTS A3B OILS.

ever brought to McAlislerville, which will
be sold at

REDUCED PRICES.
All kinds of Produce, Meat, Dried FruitGrain and .seeds of ail kinds taken in ex-change ior Goods.

tJ Call and examine our alorb i. .w- -
room fortnerlr occupied by J. R. Bougbneroppos.te the National Hotel, JfttAlUtarville,
J uniata county, Pa.

B- - D. WATTS.April 2, 187

Job warf on short Bottee a tV otbem.

PRIVATE1 SALES.

A RtnC CHANCE

TV Bin LaW Trad of Good W
at a .Moderate Price-- .

desires to makeTo a man who farming1

Md stock-raisin- g his business, this U th

greatpst bargain In Juniata county.

Three" ' Hundred Jrre awi more, having

thereon a !irg lrck Dwelling House ia

good condition, Barn and other outbuild-

ings ; a running stream of water seat th

also, good well water in yard; aa

Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in tho

county; a gro of .0 maple trees, which,

it attention wero directed to, could be

tamed Into a source of Income, as such

groves are in homefsct county, this State,

and as such groves are in New England.

Good timber on the farm. The farm will

produce 40 to 50 tons of bay annually, and

grow grain of all kinds. There U an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE ou the farm.

We repeat, this is the greatest barrio
bow oJTered ifl this county, to the man who

has energy, and desires to farm and raise

itotk. To such a man, who has a moderate

sum of money for Brst payment, there U

rare cbauce to secure a property, that ln the

nature of things must increase in talun

gradually, for tbe period of a full gnera- -

tioa jet to cme.
Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If

tou have tho inclination, tbe means, anJ
the. pluck to develops one of tbe fiuest

tract of land in thrf county, call at this ce

for prticulis.

A FARM OF BETWEEN ONE AND

two hundred acres, about 3 miles from
having thereon erect-- d a good

Dwelling House, good Frame Bank Barn,

and Tenant House. Tic-r- e is a (.prisg st

the house, and running water on the prop-

erty. For sale at a modwate figure. For

furlfter parJlfuUrs address
RUTH BUNCK.

Mifllintown, Juniata Co., Fa.

A TRACT OF TWO ACRES IN f
township, about two miles east of

lliflliutown, but a short distance from tL

Main road leading to McAlistervillo. Ilouso

and Stable therfon erected. Fruit of a"i

kinds. Spring of water at the door. For

further particulars address
JACOB CLECK, Mifllintown, fa.

FARM 59 ACRES, ABOUT 50 ACEES

clear, 1 1 tuiU-- a west of East Salem, on th
Mitflin road. Running water between hoiu
and barn. AH kinds of fruit. Improve-

ments a Log House, weatherboarded Bank

Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Peats,
Spring House. The quality of laud is good,
aud clear of atones. This farm is in Walk-

er township. For further particulars, ati

uress G. W. SULOUFF,
Eas: Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 180 ACRES IN TUSCA-ror- a

township, Juniata enunty, one-four-

of a mile west of McCoysville. 130 acres of
which are cleared and in a good stite of
cultivation the balance in good timber.
The improvements are a large Frame House,
30x50 leet, Frame Barn, 40x80 feet, Wsgou
Shed and Corn Crib, Carriage House auif
Hog Pen 30x10 feet, Wood House ainl
S pring House, a good young Orchard anJ
about 50 peach trees and cherry trees. A.

stream of good wster passes near the houstt
and barn. For further particulars address

NICHOLAS ICSES.
JTcCoysville, Juniata Co , Pa.

A FARM Or FIRST-RAT- E QUALITT
of larvt, in the bea--t ef Lest Cruet" Valley,
only ohe mile west of Mc.VIistervill?. con-

taining 80 ACRES, mostly cleared, having
hereon erected a LARUE FRAME BANK

BARN, commodious wealhr-boanle- d LOG
HOUSE, and other First-ra- te

Fruit, a weH of clear, eoM WaU--r at
the kitchen door. This is a desirab farml-
and caa be bought at such a margin that It
w I prove a profitable investment. For fur-

ther particulars address
Mrs. SOPHIA OSWALD,

Mifflintown, Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAIN INli
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha-lf mile from Amanda rail-
road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvement
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Bare
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses th centre or the farm. TUore is
a Ur;e orchard on the premises. Will tako
?70 per acre, part cash, rest in payment.
A Tar n adjoining sold for $100 per acre.Ie reason for selling, is the desire to iuvest
in city property, in CirclevUlff. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYEK,
CirelevHie, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

ONE OF THK MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the countv
may be purchased of the ucdersignest at a
reasonable price. The property is si lasted
in Johnstown, JuniaU Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot or about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-sto-ry Framellouse, . com-modi-

HUH. and other outbuildings.There ,,,, . of
of the house. For particulars call on or

Walnut P. p., Juniata Co., P
A VALUABLK FARM OF 120 ACRE3

nioreorless-- , 100 acre, cleared and in 1
hgh state of cultivation, belonging to th.of John Yoder, deceased, U Why

V iv,e s"e- - Tl,e F -
rmanagh township, .bout threemile, northeast of Mifnintown. Th, ,

Bank Barn, a,, orher outbuildings. Therwis a spring of never-failin- g Wller ,t ,
door. A atream of water traverses thefarm. An Orcliard of fruit in variety, ia.cludtng grapes in bearing condition, is eon-Tem-

to th. building,. For further
on address

D A. YODER,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

" M exce: spring of water"thndoor. Price t. hnalreddollar, nd fhtjInquire at this office.

.v0 SOUTH
MtAIisterville thi

- Wen J "OU,' nd Stable,
W"ler With

Ml P""P
-

PPI ree' oTcb '".it. Th!

m th0 '""r n which it is locVbT
"dean he 'bought at a rufurther

val(OArTlliV Jnni.t. Pa.


